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II()LLI:\ ~ COLLI ':C[, ~ EPTE\IBER 23, 1932, HOLLI:-\S, VIRGE, £..\ NUMBER 1 
JUNIOR PRESIDENT I Schedule Announced 
For Formal Opening MESSAGE TO '36 ' Frs~:Ie~ ~if:s~~:rter I KAY MANN SPEAKS 
GREETS FRESHMEN j F I<l II\ \ , ~ 11 ' I I. \l H I ', !( 2' 11, TI,c' 1"lIi ng uf a I' lc'"hJll , (1I E XII:I (d' --- TO CLASS OF '36 ~ II 1' 1', '\ I 1.111', I ~ a IW I' l'\l'nl ill th' hi " t"ry R l '\'l' rslll g th~ Ihtl, ti (,nk r (If t he ~ i tua - I 
Thl' J llni " I' ~ . Y"III' " i,1c'1' c 'b ,~, \\'( ,lc'('II1,' 
\ '('11 t" II (, llin " \\' c' h"I"' th:11. fn 'Il1 \'"ur 
i ir,,1 glill1p ..,l' lIf 1I ,,11ill ' lIntil thl' tillll' \'"U 
..,:11' g,,(,.\I,\', lI'ith:, , hn'p,kil1 ul1.1"r Y"UI' 
:t1';11 , \'"U \I'i ll I,,\'(, it :1" lI'c' .1" , 
Tfll'''lIgh''lIt I Ill' " llllll11t'l' II',' h:I\ 'c' l'c'c'l1 
g,'l1uil1c'lI' ill1<'I', ',l<',1 il1 \ ' ''lI ;111 ,1 11',11' th:il 
\I ,' h:II'" 111,'t \·'.11 il1'\i ': i.\u:t1h Ill' :11', ' I1I .. r,' 
.\c 'ligllll'.\ tlt,l;1 c'\·,'I' I" h:I\'c" Y"II lI'ilh Us , 
111 1',10 1. \I·c' .Il'c' ,I' 1'1'''11<1 "f "U I' "i~lc' 1' c'b,,' 
a~ if c"",1t ,,11, ' .. I' u, lI'c'r,' p"I'"lln :t1h' n '-
'p"n ,il >1 l' 1'''1' Y"I II' :ll'l'i\,:t1 , Bill Il'l' likl' t" 
tIl ink "I' \"'U ,I' ,.llr "1111 rc"p"n o.; il,ility ;1" 
II c'l l :1' "UI' p rick ,In.\ ,i" I', I!' \ 'IIU :In' 
unh:q'I'\" Ihc'l'c,f .. l'c', lI'c' lI'ill I", Ul1h:qlp\' 
f .. 1' Il'l' lI' ill f('c 'l tlt,'1 II,' h:I\'c' 1:l ikd il1 
hc'lping Y"'I :1.\ 111,1 \'''lIr'''\f til l'"lkgl' 
li t"l.'. ~II \\'l' 11t. ·~ \ "I'JI til fl,\.. ,l frl.'v 1" l'(illh' 
I" 1I~ lIillt :jl1~' i'I'"I>1c'lll " lI'h: il ""l'\'c'l', fill' 
11" 111 :II lc'r It,,\\' Pc't II" th c'\" 111:1\' "'c' lll til 
\'''11 , 1'''lI r I'i\.: , i ~II'I" lIill :lpprl'L'i.L1c' till' 
;'1 'P"I"I ul1i II' I .. h,'II' il1 :111\' :Cl l.\ \'\'l'ry II':I\'. 
Directions Given to 
Help Find Cl~~srQ()m!l 
,1 ,tlti"lIlIl' I 'rti{e""iull , : ~ ,; 1' , \1 , ,\ .1. "fthi , I',lIr ' yc ': lr.Il Id l 'tll,lil': lt i"n , ' I ~Ill'~la IT t ill ll, a ~ t a ff rl'p"rter : ~I~ ~ I\'l',rS Clll,esti o n ,;j 
<il'c'~~ ill Litlk TIlI'alrc ' :-i: OO p , \ \. ha ~ takl'1I tIw " tl' l) 11 the h"IK' (d ,',;[all " ratlter tha n a"k~ t h l'm, I he lo llOll'lng a rc () ,' 
n le a ga in Ho llins we lco m es a n c w I,y Cl'''l'gl' ,\ , \\ ' : t1 I"II, (;c",rgl' li,;lt ing a prl'n't1l' n t Il'hich Il' iIl a id thli';l' t\' pi ca l of tIll' q tl est i l)lI n :ti rl'~ bei ng pu t h I' I ' I I "f f ' dl' ~, 1t",,1. 1\' II I1 ,;yh':llIi :I , IIf \'lill II'h" :,I'l ' itl ~ t l'l1\l'l'i n " (J tlr Hollin s lilan \' Frl's lt n1L' n, - I c a~~ wit 1 t lC same spln~ 0 n cn I~es~ 
:-;.\'II ' I<Il ,\\' , ~ I ', I ' r E ~IIlI ,, 1{ 2 ~ T II : l" 'liulltinilY :Ind :It I ll\' '';; Im/\ime pre~en t l 1-',: Whe n a nd \\'I ll' rl' e:lI1 [ gel 111)' a nd l'agerness t o hdp whI ch charactc nze,; 
, I II Cltl ssn .\[1'1'1 :IL'c,'nling til "c' hl,dtlJc., tltl' nl' II" papl'1' a" ,n integra l pa r t uf I p ac ka ges) o ur ea m\?u s !tfe , H~ppy as we arc to havc 
\ ' \\ ' (' \ I) , C' ()() I) , \1 , ('al11llllS l ifv , S, L. R, : A li ,.;t o f th (),;~ \\'h o receive the old glr1 s re turn', ltl s t o thc class o f 1936 , ,,- ,, , 'c'l'L'\JlIl)I1, ,' : J I k 
I t i, clillintlt \\'hl" , I""k ing Ilack tu o u r IJackagcs i,.; I)Cb ted ,,11 t h e bull.etin t, la t wc 00 to gIve frcsh tho u ght and 
:-;l "II ,\ \' , :-; I ', l' r l-: ~IH E I{ 2,:;TII : I 
1)1 c' c ' (I() I' \1 I' I I , ,"'11 fr c'"hl11iln \'l'ar : . rL'cit!1 exact ly \\'h a t l h lJ:l rd I) y the post-o fli ce d (Jo r. They Impctu ,; t o o ur a cade mi c ancl social lifc , ~I'IIIII" ,,,'flIIOII ,,: ,, " \.l'\'l'l'('n C I' , ' , ' I f I f \\' I k '1 ' 
:-;,lIc,' ;I(,('I' 1 ':,j I1It1I1,j~ , R":II1,.kc', \ 'ir. I l'ta tl " \\,"ITll"~ 1I .." " lit If ,lI'e ~'an hel p I m ay h c obta In ed )Cr o re :\11 ( a te r I.' uU', WI t 1 a certa111 e n\'y to ~he clear 
rl' lll'\'(' thl' c'IInlll'I'>!l "I tIll' I l r~ t k\\' days , lu nch Ju s t o ut Sllle f",dlar. Cha rles, road whIch b es ahcad o f YClll, scemg upo n 
gill!.\, I I ' . I I I ' I I li'J. 1:1 I "1I1' :11111 lI'ill I 'l' al'l '()lll pli ~IlL''', Y{)ll ' tlC 111 a l1 IV 11) lI'lngs tl l' ll1. must Il' IC)u king IJrtck, thc r ough s p t s and blio (l 
Hollins Cabin is 
Built and Dedicated 
i, lI'ilh pk:I~III'\' th;11 th, ' ,\ thkli,' 
!l1l:lr,] :11111"lIl1l'C'S II,,' 1''' ll1pkti"n ,.f Ihc' 
l':t\, il1, lI'h i"h ha , l'c,,'11 :1 dr" :1I1l .. I Ill: I 11 \' 
II "lIin, ,t ll,]\,I1IS :In.1 1:11'11111' Il1c'llll,c';:, 
,llIring thL' P:I";I \'l':lr ~ , ' 
L: I~t :-;un, I:I\' night th,' ,,1,1 girl s , lI'lt,. 
1I','n' "n l :llll p ll', hik,'.\ t" tIll' c' :t\ ,in, T ll l'\' 
lI'c'n' il s lil'~t \ ' i,it"r..;, l )il1l1\' R ath Iii till' 
lirs t lil'c ' in lIlt' 1:t l'g\' 11I1111~'likL' linV1:t l'l', 
\\, hi l\ l':1('~1, \I\'I' ''I,'n 1I':ll~'llI' .\ th;' ,fi aI11l'~ 
\"',tgl..'II.\ .l litl 11.1 1)1)11 .\. l it \.. 11 1 \ \\,1 :"- 11\"'11\ Ill ... , I 
I' rl'shll1,"11 lI'ill thil!k ' ~ f hlll1drL'!\ s (,f th in g ,; t i p I ~l'" li\'l' cen t,;, fur 1.'~1~· h p al:k agc" , lanes whic h migh t h a v e b ecn a v o ided by 
tlnl,llught ha\'c' 11I1' :;ll' r ,'n lt ght" IlL'cI)'llu , f , : \\ he rea rl' lhe Scnlll r l ahks mthc m a ture r judgmc nt and a c tio n, Becauo;e 
Inll II .., ,, In' a ~k ~"" til kcel) yC) ll~' 1I1,L':~s , d 1l1 11lg 1': ',IJ I11 ~ , I we are thinking of the future whi ch y ou 
I" p:I~" ,,11 III thL' l 'rl' ~\Il1:ln l ~xtra tor 3 1, S, L. R .. : I hey ,a rc In t he l'cn kr of t h e I shall help t o build, we h o p c that .y o u will 
,\ liLT Ill'1I1g "f ..,n :Il'~' to Y' ,tI, l;o \\'c' I'l' r , Ii 1l111lg mum J,u st h l' yo l1d the d 0 111c further d e vel o p and u se tha t ma tu re 'ud _ 
\I·L' 1I':: l1t t" 111 a ke' y( 1I Icc l that S 'ITDE,T al1d nc, (J ll e SIt,.; at t hc m excep t hy m e nt a nd -ense of s If- ' - 'I Tt J h' ~h 
1.1 1'1-: dl'i'lIlitl' h ' hl,j,l! gs tl) \'C'll , I t is r ll n il1\'itat io n of a Se llin r. T he\ ' m al' 1>e I ' thS II c respOn SWI)1 I ~ W Il 
" J , " , J • )L'COm es . c co ege wo man C wl-h y o u 11\' "tlldl'lll ' tIJ I' till' ,; tll,\cnlo; \\'Ithllut tIll' d ls l1 ngUl she cl \)\' cand les o n the lll' l ' I h ' " ::; , 
" " . , , ,su ccess an( aI)p111eSS 111 thc m~ ny thIngs hc'lp II I a f:1 l'lti t \' ad ' ISllr , a nd smcl' \'Ullr f ,: ,\ re the re a ll Y ~pec la l pmnt s In I' , " , ' ", 
c-\:ts" is tIll' 1:lrgl'~ t i 1 ~l' ho(,l. let i t ~'() i cc dinin g room etique tt e th a t 111i gh t 1>e \\'hl c h y o u WIll unrl? rtake <.~ nd are 100k1l1g 
ib l' ic'lI' 1)1' cam p u s I rl) lJlclll s I,y t ho ll g ht . , Il l' W tn a Prcshma n ~ fo r\\'a rd t o those thIngs whi ch we shall d o 
fill ilrlidl''' :LIl d c"l1trilll1t i ( J!l ~ tl) thc nl' II'S' ' S, L. R ,: fl1 t he fi rs t p!:t CL" 11 <> on e t nge thcL 
papl'r. Thl'\' l1 1:ly I'l' h a l1d ed in t o a ('l1kr,; a l tl'!' th\.! pre~id e nt 's b e ll has I 
111l'IllIJl'r (,f t hl' st:dT at a n \' t ime, T hl' l'l' I 'l'l' ll rUll g , ()f course , stu ck-ll b \\'ait 
al'l' 111:lny thing,; tha t l11igh-t Ill' beller or fo r facu l t y l11 e m l>e rs t n ~nter a nd A hI . Bo d S 
11 1,,1'(' l': l"ily :ll'cCl111 p l 'sh l'c1 tha n t hl'y a n ', l 'I)llll' o ut the d uoI', and n o s tudent \ t etic ar ponsors 
,,<, \'liur idl'a ,; , un11111ded bv hal)i!. I :l:~\' lil'l'upie,; t h e faculty seat a t t h e h ead U:l,.~ (.,.._ .. l..", 1:"_" .. 1.._ .... _ 
p1'l'I 'L' lI "dul. The' :-;u1Clen t F (J rulll . a 0 1 t Il L' L il l ie, It a s t tllient wl s nes t o ' & ... a ... ..., • "a .a • ..., & a "".;»aa&&&""&a 
----J:iE----
c'l,itllllll ill tIll' I'l'gU1:t1' pa pe r. is run soIL- II- I s pl'a k to som eone a t anot h e r t a ble t" tIll' 111:ln\' II , ,Jlin ,; girls \\'h" h :I.1 :111,1 ~Ii ll ha\'l ' a k"c :n il1ll'I'L"1 in 11ll' ~c'c'ur ing "I :1 
CI. I,,'I'''''lll' aI',' I"':L ".\ III li\'c' "f tIll' l':t\,i l1 1'''1' II .. llin s , 
1,_ui l.1in g,s ,,,n c':IIll\lU~: TI lt' I. il,r:lry, \\'c'st , T Ill' l' :i1,in I'; \\' itlt in ('as\' \I':"ki ng 
~: I "I , :-;l'l<'n,:, ' 1!: t11 :ll1d P l'l' S';c' r 1!: " 1. di ,;t:l l1l'l' "I' tltl' f,':II11 PU S, ~" that eI'LT\' 
L n']c'r till' ~,I1'r:lry t ll"~ "I _thl' c\:t';';J'CH,111 "; I II (,llil1s girl lI1 il l' ('ni(,y thl' fun a n d SP ( ,rl 
( llh :111,j I (), I :ll'c' U';l',j 1,,1' I .... nglI "h an.\ (,nL' Ilfllu t il1 " I t i~ o.; i t u:lt L' .\ " n thl' "-a lc\r(J1l 
fo r Il il"" 1\1)1 1, TIll' t\\'11 II ist llry l'\:t,;,; . I':irl11 it!,;';11 "l1l ' :I ncl a h:t11 l11ik" f rom he 
n~clll1' ( I l ~ iln'\ , Il l ) arc' ,,11 IiI', 1I,,"r ""IIL'gl' , 1' 1'''111 Ih i,; "p"t "nc' Illll :l il1~ :1 
\\ c' ,; t, 11llIk thc' l'I','n, 'h :lI1 d L:l tln J'lH ~nb~ II (,:lu tilul \'i"II' ',f ti ll' ~llI'nan, l o:lh \ ' :t1 lc'\' 
(110 , I I , :In'\ It) () 1 :l l't,f"u n.1 "I~ thc' IIr"t l an.1 i t~ ri'\g" " TIll' "al,in lI'ill Ill' fill' th'l' 
ft oClr In ' c'c" -" l" :111.\ thlr.\ h:t!,1 L a ,; , :\ 11 U"l' 1,1 till' "tulkn h :L11d 1:1l'l"ty during 
c1 : I ';';l' ~ III 'C'I<'~l<'c' Inc 'c't In thl' :-;L' IL'n L'" 11 :" 1: lI'l'L'k 'l' l1'\ S :L1I.1 lI' ill :ll'l'II111111(,d atl' lift l'l' n 
\l:. lh ,,11 tIll' Ilr.;~ 11< ",1' 1102 1. :~"iil()gy (101 ) pl'flpk :It c,nc ' til1ll', ,\ 1th"ugh thc ' huildil1g 
:I!hl B ~ 'I: II1\' t ,W, !, ,,11 I Ill' 'l'L'I) I1'\ II IJ"r j :l nd "f till' l':t\, il1 i" t'IJ111pklL''', tilt' fllrni ..,h il1g (hc'I111'II'\' :1 11" I hY' I"'" (\ ,~,th 111 30 _1 (I n h:lsl"L' 1"I'l ""l1c', Thl'gl'''\1I1.\S: t\ ~"h:I\'c' 
thc' 11111'.\, In I' rl'~"c'l' \ l lhlc ' II :t1 ltlll' t\\·" til I,;' il11\1n,\'c"1. 
:I~ :1 l1ll'dilllll lif l'xprl'Ss i(\n f(JI' s uc h i dl'a~, sh,' a s k ~ p e rmi ssiu n of the head o f 
By .I unL', 193(), hI' in 11lL' fult1rl' as it , th :lt table , The Athlc ti c Board welcomes a ll the 
~11: 1 y "l'l'l11. )'( 'u I' cLL ~s ,\I'd I .'.1 a \'l' l'( !l:l1 pletl'd i r,: bit p L' rmi ss ihle to wl'a I' sh o rt s o r I ne ll' Ho llin s girls a nd desires to show them 
II'> 11ll111'l' ~'; IIJIl I,n I Iol! 111 s It le , BlIt In (,nkr I ~~'c k s [o r at~l !l'tl cs o r hlke o; s u ch as lI'hat real fun hiking and outin are 
til k:J\'l' a I' l'('lin l ,>I II'h ll'h tl) he pn>l1 d, It lInke r I)a \ ' ) 0 g tl h'll f \ " " Th g 'II 
' , " 'I ' , .. ' "k ' , ' ' ' a 111 n 1esc I S O Irg1Ola, ere WI I' lip t" l.ll lui \,nl t" "Lilt tc, 11 111 OIl It S , L , R, : :\ (), I I 'k f th h' F 'd f 
'\ ( ) \ \ ' , . I: ' \\ '1 ' , ' ' I " l ' " I, , )e a 11 ? o r cm t IS nay a t e rnoon at 
" li'J. ---- .. "lY b ll t PUly l II lI rn o n lI eSl.l: , ~ :30, ~ car comfortable oxfo rds (not n e w 
o r 1111 ke r 1) ' ( v ) , 
Y. W. C. A. to Entertain ; 
In Honor of Freshmen 
, " : , , , o nes) and an old spo rt drcss. The hIke 
S, L, R , : BecausL' I t IS t h l' pn \'tiege o nl\' ' II 10 t btl f 'I f th 
f I ' f \ I) \ I - l\'l I e 00 ong o r any glr , o r e C) t lL' socIety () 1, . [' , t o ( () SO , , I t ' t ' 'II I I b' b 
' ' I I es lOa Ion WI )C tle new ca 111 a out r, : f S t he re a ny rulc a ga 111 s t c he ll'1I1g 0 1e and a h a lf 'I f II Th 
'UI11 ill c!:tSSl"'; ? I " ',ml es ,rom c.o ege , c 
S ~ R :\ I I ' , I ' enttre Athlc tlc B oard IS anxIOus to mee t " ~' ,: , 0 , HI t s tw e nt upllli o n a nI I I kif d h 
g()(lI l tas te forb id it in cl asse,; . Cl n t he I a n ( ' no w ca c 1 ? ne 0 y.ou an to s o w 
d :I"rllIJnls , 12() () :1 11.\ 2 11 ) IIpc'll lIl1 tl1c' In I)l'dl'1' t" h:I\'C' tIll' 1':ILil1 1'1':1,11' 1,,1' r:ll "c'd l ~"rtl"I1"'tlt(',c,(,IIl1df1',,,r. I' hY';I":,, l u ,c ' t his (;,,1. it lI'a ' 11 \'(',',S:II'\' 1'(,,-, hc' 
I;.1II C'iIIH'11 c'I.(~~", 111c',' ,,1 (,lit 11' ';(, , 111 thl' ,\ th le-ti l' ,\ ,";''''i,lt i'' l1 t" 1",1'1:""' Ihl'l'l' 
(, ~ '11 1 n ,"l lI lll, hU ll .1n,,1 dllll :ll's, T hr"ugh"uI thi, \'C':lr 
T hl' '1' , \\" C. ,\ , C :J1 ,il1c'l, hC':lC kt l 1,\' 
1':liz:t1 'c,th \)a ll'''lil1, i, l11aki n g p la l1 '; for :1 
1'c'l'(' pti"l1 t" I' l' hd d ill t Ill' e.; \'l11 l1 as ill nl at 
" 1', \1 " :-;:1 llr.\:I\' l'I'l'n ing, Thi ~ anl1u :t! 
',, 'c': I,i'>I1 ha~ :t!II':I\' S pro\'ed 111" ,; t l' l1 i',\'allk 
t'~ pl,,' i : t! h' 11'1\111 til" ,;t; lndp(lint of hl'~" ;l11il1g 
,1' '111:lil1tl'd lI'ith thl' I\thl'r girl s ill c'IIlkgl', 
athkt ic fi cld a nd in c h a pe l. I y ou thc ne w cahm, D,on t fo rge t to m ee t 
F ,: 11 1)\\' is c()ur tcsy sh o wn thc p n'si. ~rol~Ptly :l~ 4:3~, ,Fnday. o n the bac k 
d L'1ll at gro up ga the rings? ' , tep " o f \Llln butld1l1g, 
S , L , 1<. ,: The s lllde n t b ody ri se,; \l' hl'n · ' 
l' I' l'l' shl' en ll' r~ the Little Thea t rc', ----J:iE- ---
~ dilllTL'1l 111,':111' lI'ill I ,,' U ~l" I 1\'hl'I', 'I,,' h i, 
dc,l,t 111: 1\' I'L' n 'Ill lll"'( 1. TI ll' i 11\('1'l ,s'l :LI1.\ 
Fi l t l'c' l1 F rc',itll1<'1l 11:1\'" I-:li Z,t1 'L' th (,r :1 l".h p,T:L\;III1 Ill' tIll' ,;t llth-Ilt s :I n.\ I:ll'llltl' 
\'a l' iatic,n III El iz:t1 ... 11t in tlH'il' n:lnll'" , arc' dl',i rc 'd , ,\ l11"n' d"tilik.\ :I( 'l' ''lll1 t 
:\i nt' h :II'l' \\.,1'\', ,c l1' I t lilT" :Ii'l' til'" \ 1: 11'\' n' ,~ ; lnlil1 g 1111' rc 'g llbl i, >ll S nl t hi ... :I~'c't 
E li za ll('th", ' ' lI'il l I" , plll.li ,h,'.\ !:tl l' r. 
~ ---
T hl' ('x:Illl il1 ati"l1 "11 till' h :LI1dlHH,k and I 
gc' llL'r: il kll "lI'kdgl' "f s tudc'nt glJ I'l'r ll l1ll'n t , 
lIilll'l' gi\','11 at I p , \1 .. \I "nd:IY , 
F ,: b e\Tn'Olll' supposed to io in thl' 
:-;l' l1i o rs \\:he n t h~v ~ercna ( k- S0111l'II llC ' 
ill t he dinin g room? 
S, I" R, : Y l'S , l' \ 'l..' rvo n c is e xpecte( I to 
i, ,i n ill a n ( I 111 a I.:e -t h e ,.;on g a~ hea rt y 
:1'; pl)s,.;il>k , 
Th ere was a group leader who knew 
[fer handbook as all good girls do, 
Size was asked quite abrupt 
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,\ 11.-11, \\. ,rth,1 \."" 
,\ Il ,II'I',,,n, :\ 1i l't' D , 
Ibil"I', Bl'h\' Ixc' 
Ib 11, (I', I), 'n',t h \' , 
Il .L1« R ,,~: t1i,' j ' , 
Ik :, r, I )lJ r"t h\' 
--
l kl ~c'l', \ \; 1\' II "\' II'a l'd 
Ilnkdc '\' , I ~c'!i" \ 1. 
1l '.\C 'I' Il.' \ '(1,1:. \ 1, 
Il"ll:", I<,lthl'\·n 1,' lll ' 
Il I'''d.jIl':L\,' r, ':\ " imi c' L , 
Il rol,k " , I )"I'"th\', 
Il r' '11'11, El zil' (;;': 1(," 
Ilnl llll'l', 1)"I'" lh\' R , 
(' ,'I'gi ll :' , \l:trtl1:1 
( ',(I'kl' , :-;lh,'1l I'oll'l'r-; 
C hi~hllI1l1, Ed il h B , 
(,1 :lrk, \1:l rg:I!'I't 1':li z:t1Il'lh 
(">C ' , ,\ Ii s, ,n \\ ', 
( ', '\11<'1', \ 1,11'\· :-;" , 
(' l'i,'ht"I1 , \l : ll'g;,n' t , 
E:I'l II'",,, 1. :-;ll'.LI1I1:ill ,\ , 
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